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.: Collstruetion =Parades, Came, lbnds, Danee.—
All Are Homecoming Festivities

fs Started
r::::T~

Heavy construction equipment
began devastating the present Stu-
dent Union Building parking lot .f l(-q (.
yesterday morning to make way

I
g

tor the $2 million SUB
addition.'he

parking area will be excavat-
ed for the basement of the new ad- ~': 1

jition.
A]l parking will be cut off by

noon today and in the future there .::.:::::::::,.ii':::-"ypFF,".~
will be no specific parking area for
the SUB. The n'w addition will „.::;:::,,!..:,:::.' (i~
"ontain student administrative of-
fices, a new Argonaut office, a
new bowling alley and other rec-
reational faci]indies and will'xtend
the structure to the end of the
oresent student parking lot.

Seventh street will be

perman-

entlyy closed to make way for the
addition. Upon completion of the ~,~$'q",'.„'„

construction, a landscaped park-
'ng area will be built adjoining
7th street on the north end of the'~ A SFECIAL QUEEN'S FLOAT —I John Ferr]s, Bets, snd Tom Eisenbsrth, Wnns Sweet, Homecom-
".ampus. ing psrsde chairmen, look ove'r the p]ctures ari trophies cf past Homecoming Queens snd explain

to Jim gyle, A]umn] Secretary, that this zesr's queen wni once again have s special float.
The McKim-Kiser Company of

0 comic h, geoe ',ai c oir c- + ~+, DMZZ]ing 1]isp]ay
tors for construction of the addi-
tion, received the go-ahead Wed- el08 ss 7

cedar i o the Fed rai H o.i g,SCQgIC Mutt H(ts $)t+fid(tf,to S
Administration to start work on QTl
ih or ie i. The ew HDH 'o o OpenS MOnday: Ftrpttigrkg Fgr 22 yC(tr$

I

taking about a year to complete. A host of dignitaries, including, It's a dangerous business but show will be muffed.
The first year will see completion Donald K. David, vice chairman Herb Sutherland has been at it for To prevent curious onlookers
of the new addition and partial of the board of Ford Foundation, 32 'years. The pyrotechnician has from wandering onto the fireworks
res]oration of parldng facilities. wi]l speak at the three-day con- tliriged audiences ag over the field during the show, the Moscow

ference on Idaho's economic fu- II]orthwest with his colorful Roman City Police, the Idaho State Police

* * '.ure, which opens at the SUB candles and rockets since 1929. and the Latah County Sheriff will

U E1110llmcnt Mood J. 'atire ia d, vviro hails i om Se. So d the field. The M scow Fi~

~ Afar registration Monday morn- altt]e, will arrive on the Idahjo cam- DePartment also will be on hand

C1 4 32j8 iair, iD.'D. R. Ta ophiies, gras'-.Soa iii -afternoon io mig'e prep. vllth tgqee pieces of eiieiomeoi io

dent of the University, will offi-'arations for what ASUI General quickly douse- .any- pyrotechnic
4 u ciagy we]come the conference Manager Gale Mix has termed blaze started from the aerial "fall-

r]Se. At last count, 4,32S students de]egates. The conc]ave is spon- "one of the best Homecoming fire- out" which a]ways follows a dis-
have registered fo" an all-time sored by the Co]]ege of Business works displays in years." Suther- Play.
high. Administration, the Bureau of land has illuminated the skies over Twenty-six main displays are

Business and Economic Research, Moscow with his Homecomong dis- scheduled to be shot mto the air
over as students dwindle in for late the Department of Commerce and plays since 1939. with numerous smaller ones to fol-
registration, w]uch ends Oct. 13. Development and the Idaho State Tonigh'''1,000 production wi]1 low. Some of the more sPectacular

Education students who st(Ident Chamber of Commerce. begin at 7:30 sharp at MCL an shots include the r~kets and
teach first nine weeks, will not reg- pield The dazz]ing array of bombs mines, bombshell salvo, Roman
isier until the end of the peroid. " . Ar ' 'd ' candle batteries, Idaho coloredand rockets will explode immedi-

High enrogment has caused of Weyerhaeuser 'Lumber Co. of
„ately after the pep rally and living gerbs, the National Sunburst,

housing shortages on campuses Tacoma, will talk 1Vfonday after-
- SI group poster,,judging contest.

. Comet Fountains, the crazy wheel,
throughoutmostofthecountryand noon at 1:30 on - Market Re- i 50 state 1 mbardment and the
U of I is of no exception. McCon- search." "Imagination" will be the . he Pro ess»» finale giant three-break red to

topi~ (if a sp~~~h by R~b~~t V. hand]e the entire p~~g~~~ by +m
Hansberge, Boise, p~~~~d~~t of th

been . given temporary quarters. Boise-Cascade Lumber Co.
15 University men wig be re oa ng VD oo outs acd N iiooai Go d c ii As a Sacqo i Mo oar night, „, g g v aIldalCC1SI'he fireworks'ortars throughout

how D. Th ophilu vill addres th the'entire s ow. ' in pas years +T Qe
grouP on "Growth in Higher Ed-

the Intercoge~ate K 'ghts have J.QBI'C ~m+erS
ucation." David D. Kendrick, served as his assistants before and

the plasning stage. It will h(J]d
dea f the coiiege of Business doriag the go-miooe show. Plan T(iur

1,000 students, and will be made
up of foui dormitories and a cen- Administration, will Preside at Two IK's will sPend most of "'eventy members comprise the
tral cafeteria. the conference. afternoon setting the stage foi this Vanda]eers, ihe cogegc choral

group, for the first semester. The

Hule TttBC Acti'Vlf)CS TOFCGIBFC scca rave io r F i 'a oi c

2 ff fL 3 R C Ll 7Hl
TT+ '7 Cl 7 7 ~ 7 along with the PreParation of the fag. They wig also take a two-day

mortars, vtthich wig be Pl tour of the Idaho panhand]e, prior
buckets filled with sand to prevent

Spectators at Neal Stadium Sat- MicCag band travels the farthest. to the Candle-Light concert in

urday will be treated to the sight
'ny chance of fire. Memorial Gymnasium, Dec. 10.

and sounds of 1G00 young men and
The bands will march onto the The exacting work of PreParing The tentative gst of Vanda]eers

women playing a short band con-
iield at about 1:15p.m. in separa e the show requires a working know- for first Semester are Pat Al'breth-

cert in conjunction with theh
units. They wm, however, play as ledge of how th events were runin sen Judy Anderson Donna Bagey
one single band and wig remam on Past years. Each disPlay is num Barbara B~osh C rol Be 1

h
' the field or about minu es. bered and must be in the right Rosalie Bishop, and Virginia Boyd.

mus]c]ms ~ play three se ec- mortar at the right time or the P t Ch 'a, R Ch h,The occasion is the Homecoming tions: "The Thundeier," by Sousa;
football game, this year Pittmg „M.g E rt b Be tt."Military Escort, y nnett; gag

Cogen Custer, Trudy Dretke, Pat
Idaho against undefeated San Jose d ft ih nin Of the BIlee Or been —Dunn, Judy Eline, Jean Farley,
State College. Twenty-three Idaho 'W H Id h rgTg ~ y ~ «~ Vickie Fisher, Julie Frazeg, Julie
and Washington high school bands '.. + <~ef ~CC+ ~ ~e~C~e Gerard, Barbara Goodeg, Janice
will play during the half time in- A different conductor will lead

Any sign of a democratic gov- Harding, Dorothy Harthshorne,
termiission. The University band the combined 1600-man band in

ment in the ASUI Executive Karen Kasper, Lynda Knox, Anne

will also play, bringing the total to 'oard was gone Tuesday even- Lemon, Mickey Lewis, Bonnie Ly-each selection. The horn'ecoming

24. y g .. ing, Dict tor James Magen had on, Do~ Meachem, I da Mm
The bands hail from Coeur d'- . ', ] d „~ Th d decided the Board's fate and pro" shew, Marsha Moats, Linda Nel-

Alene, Weippe, Asotin, Washington;, '. ceeded to "push" his policy on son, Afton prijtchett, Shanon Scriv-
Kendrick, Bonners Ferry, Clear- '.

gl d t Exec Board members. ner, Sharon Seubert, Julie Severn,er." Exum is a University alum-

water Valley, School District 242, „. B 1 He was so strongly set ]n his and Ange]a Sherbenou.
Lewiston, Potlatch, Orofino, Post, 'H W H way, that the Exec Board,Iinda Smith, Alberta Standerfer,"Mi]itary Escort," w'hile W. T. Be]-

]is will conduct "Here We Have
Falls, Troy, Kellogg, Genesee, „meekly approved his recom Evelyn Taok, Jeanette Thayer,
Wallace,'cCag, Grangevige, Mos- Idaho."

mendation.. Lois Tobiska and Isabel Woods.
cow', Pa]ouse, Washington; Nez Band members will be Provided The decision —to buy blue The ma]e component of
Perce, Mul]an and Craigmont, with reserved sections in Neale blazers for Exec Board mern- group includes Dennis Abrams,
Each band comes by invitation, Stadium and with free tickets to hers instead pf greeng Bill Anderson, Grant Baugh, Dave
some from as far as 180 miles. The the game. Billow, Roy Bowman, Noel Blum,

Larry Curry, Gordon Elliott, Steve

Come From Everywhere Evans, Dare]l French, Joe Goss,
Dave Grover, Pete Gussenhoven,
Bruce Harper, Bart Harwood,

shed Guests Return To Alma Mater Hogogllec,c iJhso,Ja „
Johnson, Joe Kanio]a, Richard

ii,tee of Trustees of the founda-!doctor of laws degree m 1941.~gressional District. Mrs. Pfost, who K
tion since 1955. He was graduated The digmtary is the Possessor of rare]y has missed the annual Home

m E]] Od d F d O

from the University in 1916 with the Knight's Cross, first class, of coming, is flying to Mosam im Richard Reed Arde]1 Shockley,
the Royal Order of St. O]av from Washington, D.C., where Congress Tom Turek Mike Watson Dave

a bachelor's degree. the Norwegian Counsel and has adjourned Wednesday.
I

He also holds a master's degree received the Tobe award for dis- Also ParticiPating in the Parade ]and Wg]iams
in business administration from tfnguished service to Amer]can will be F]sher E]]sworth, Idaho "The individual ta]ent of this
Harvard University end has been reta]gng. Falls president of the Uniierssty year s members is unusually
awarded honorary degrees from Another d]gn]tery ]n ihe parade oif Idaho A]umn] Ass n FLs]ier s fine " commented professor Lock-
eight un]vers]ties, including Ida- wig be Gracie Pfost, U. S. Repre- son, Gary, is enid]]ed t]i]s year as ery, Tve cail look forward io a fiiie
ho, where he received an honorary sentative from Idaho's First Con- s freshman at the university. season."
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n, junior srt major from Menlo
mecoming Queen title over four
ale vote Wednesday. The pretty

ig
ry QUEEN TONI —Miss Toni Thune

I'srk, California, won the 19G1 Ho
other campus beauties in an an-m
brunette lives in Hays Hall.

Iid

as

Wss Holly /(seen

Miss Toni Thun
' As '6l Homeco

ell To ReIgil

ming Oueen
I]S

A junior art major who last year
reigned as sophomore Holly Queen
c]inj]bed to the highest step on Ida-
ho's royalty ladder Wednesday
when she was chosen 1961 Home-

coming Queen by an ag male vote.
Miss Toni, Thunen, Hays IIall,

won the beauity and personality
title over four other women. She
is originally from Menlo Park,
California.

Runners-up who will serve as
Miss Thunen's royal court are Ca-
mille Johnson, Kappa Linda
Campbcg, Alpha Chi; Eleanor Un-

Election Board
Exams Slated

Petitions for taking the Election
Board examination will be due into
the ASUI office Oct. 9, with the
test scheduled for Oct. 11.

Petitions may be obtained 1'rom

Dick Stiles, ASUI Veep anytime
after Oct. 1.

The student achieving the high-

est score among the experienced
board members will be chairman
of the board. Ten members, five
from each political party, will be
selected, along with four additional
members selected according to test
scores, regardless of political af-
filiation.

The test will be based on the Mlllll Debgerf Set
ASUI Constitution and Regulations.
Any student with better than a 2.2 1'Ol'omOrrOW
Grade point average may Itake the
test.

Time and place of the test will

be announced later.

zicker, Alpha Phi; and Marge Mar-
shall, DG.

Official coronation will take place
at the Homecoming game half-

time tomorrow afternoon at, Neale
Stadium. Queen Toni and her court
will also ibe presented at the Home-

coming Dance tomorrow night in
the Memorial Gymnasium.

Miss Thuncn, who plans to work

as a fashion illustrator after grad-
uation, devotes a lot of her leisure
hours to sailing and golfing.

Activities Too
Her n'arne is weg known in activi-

ty as well as queen circles. She has
worked on the Blood Drive, Hol]y
Week, Dad's Day, He]]divers, and
numerous other committees and
groups.

She has also been an Air Force
ROTC Sponsor and a Little Sister
Epsilon fraiternity.

Summer Fun
of Minerva for the Sigma Alpha

Mss Thunen, who won the Home-

coming title les's than a week after
returning to school, worked last
summer at the Eastman-Kodac
processing laboratory.

She also notes that some time
was spent ra'cing a sai]'boat in the

San Francisco Bay with her broth-

er.

Mortar Board, senior women'

honorary, will awaken its mem-
bers tomorrow morning at 4 a.m.

The reason for the early hour,
according to Sharon Houck, A]-
pha Gam, Mum Sale Chairman,
is to get the "I" mums processed
ind delivered to campus living
Groups.

Any extra mums will be sold at
the Moscow Hoie] and the SUB to-
morrow morning.

PO SIltlonSI 0 pell
ln Orchestra

Forty-five musicians attended
the first rehearsal of the University

I

Symphony Orchestra Wednesday
evening in the Music Building. Al-

though Prof. LeRoy Bauer, con-
ductoi of the group, expressed sat-
isfaction atthe number, he added
that openings are still avai]ab]e for
studenhs having had previous ex-
]ierience with orchestral music.

The orchestra has three concerts
on campus scheduled during the
school year. One of the three vill
feature ag student so]oists.

Besides the three campus con-

certs, the orchestra will also give
a performance at Coeur d'Alene

later this fall. The orchestra prac-
tices every Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Many ljIIstingui
Donald K. David, vice chairman m

of the board of the Ford Founda-

tion and an Idaho graduate, will

serve as Grand Marshal of the
annual Homecoming parade to-
morrow as ii, makes its way down
Moscow's Main Street.

David, former Dean of the Har-
vard School of Busines, has been
chairman of the EMLmitive Com-

By Larry Roby
Morc than 3,000 alumni and 1,500 visiting high school

band people will throng to the University of Idaho ca]npus,
this weekend for the 1961 Homecoming activities.

The celebration will officially begin this afternoon when
the early alumni will begin registering at the Student Union
Building, Moscow Hotel and the New Idaho Hotel.

The University women wig break O

up into two groups this evening dance is Harbor Lights." APPrw

when they march through the Priate decorations .of blue:. crepe

men's living groups in their tra-

campus starting at 6 p.m. One will provide the music.

group wig stai t at, the Campus * * *:
Club and the other at Shoup hall.

IDr the living g oops will corn- Ill ea BandST '

pete in the poster contest at Mc-
Lean Fi id immediately ase the idaho Flo
awarded to both the best men's and The University of Idaho Ban
women's Homecoming PMters. playing the Idaho fight song, "Go,
After the introduction of the Van- Vanda]s, Go," wgl lead the 63-unit
dal gridders to the ralliers by J.
Neil "SkiP" Stahley,, head football cow's Main]street tomorrowmorn-
coach, the half-hour fireworks dis- ing at 9:30. Dona]d K. David, a na-
play will begin. tionagy knowIn Idahoan from Mos-

Saturday morning at 9:30 sharP cow, wig be the Grand Marshal for
the 63-unit Parade will move down the march. 'Twenty-three i hig}i
Moscow's . Main Street. Eleven schoo]s bands from north Idaho
floats and 24 bands will make up and eastern Washington will also
the greatest Part of the Parade. he]p step up the tempo of the par-
Twenty-three high school bands ade
are here for Band Day and will The parade wig move north on
also p rform dur'ng ha]ftime cern- Main Street, turn west on pirst
monies of the Idaho@an Jose State Street and travel south on Jackson
Gr'd contest. At 10:30 there will be Street. The bands wig ]eave the
a cofi'ee hour for music alumni at parade at the corner ot Sixth and
the UniversitY. music bugding'ackson Streets, but the ]iving

Presentation of the traditional group f]oats wig continue on down"I"blanket to the most outstanding Jackson Street to the SAE Parking
alum will high]igt the no-host alum- lot. The fioat judges stand wig be
ni brunch at the Moscow hotel at next to the Moscow Hotel. A dia-
12:30 Saturday. 'ram showing the parade route is

A cafeteria luncheon for a]umni on page four.
and visitors at the Student Union /he parade hneup

'ECTIOlil Ai idaho'State Police,
color guard Uiuversity of Idaho

~ ,lg Band, Vaja]etes, Grand Marshal—Mr .and Mrs. Donald K. Davjd, .

Dr .and Mrs. Theoph]]us, Alumni
:.': ~Y,",, '"',:: . '; President Fisher Egsworth, Rep.

Gracie Pfost, Executive Board,
queen's float, KRPL remote cars.

SECTION B Coeur d'Alene
band, Coeur d'Alene drig team,

+q y '.'"..:;" ':q~::::::::::I::Mortar B~~~d, WeiPPe band, As
tin band, Delta Gamma-Sigma Chi
float, Conneg, Wash. band, Young
Democrats, Kendrick band, Pi'Phi-
Kappa Sig float, Bonn ers Ferry
band„Spurs, Clearwater Vagey
band, Dist. 242 (Cototnwbod-Ferd-

Donald K. David inand-Greenci eek) band, Gault-
Psrsd Msrshsl Hays float, Latah County 4-H float.

cafe at 1 wgl Pre~e the Pre- SECTION Ci I wiston band,
game activities at Neale Stadium Lewiston drig team, A]pha Gam-
which G'et uiidei way at I:30. The Theta Chi float, pot]sich band,
high school bands will march into Orofino band, Latah County Pair
Neale Stadium just, before the clash Queen, prench-TKF float, post
between San Jose and Idaho. The Pails band Job s Daughters rroy
University Vandalettes, the wo band, Theta-Beta float, Fag]es
men's drill team, will also Perform Jun]or Drig team.
at this time. SECTION Ds Kellogg band, Kel-

The football Game will start at logg grig team, Young Repubh-
2 P.m. The massed high sclioo] cans, Genesee band, Gamma -ph]-
bands will again march Injto the Phi De]t float, Wagace band, Wal-
Stadium for halftime activities. lace dri]1 ieam, Banana Belt Cruis-
The Vandal Rally Committee w» ers McCag band TMA float Na
conduct its card..section stunjts « tional Guard unit, Grangevige
fhis time also. Ag the campus gv- pand, Alpha Chi-Delta Chi float.
ing groups will open their doors SECTION E: Moscow band,
to the alumni for 'tours immediate- Moscow drill team, Moscow Fire
ly after ithe game. Department, Pa]ouse, Wash., band,

The Idaho Alumni Headquarters Nezperce band, Alpha Phi-Delt
group will meet at the Moscow float, Mugan band, Mugan drill
Elks lodge at 9 p.m. for a buffet team, Steel-Chrisman float, Craig-
supper and mixer. Activities wig mont band, Miss Moscow, Comp-
conclude at 9 with the Homecoming ton's Caliope with Blu Munday

dance. The theme of thLs year's from Boise.

HOMECOMI1VC SCHEDULE
Friday

3;00 P.M. Alumni Registration at Student Union Build-
ing, Moscow Hotel, and New Idaho Hotel

6:00 P.M. Pajama Parade
7:00 P.M. Homecoming Rally at MacLcan Field
7:30 P.M. Fireworks at MacLcan Ii'icld

Sa'turd ay
9:30 A.M. Homecoming Parade

10:30 A.M. Coffee Hour for Music Alumni
10:30 A M.

to I

12:30 A.M. No-host Alumni Brunch at Moscow Hotel
11:00 A.M.

to
1:00 P III. Cafeteria Luncheon for Alumni and Visitors

at Student Union Cafe
1:30 P.M. Pre-game Activities —Vandalettes and Bands
2:00 P.M. Football —Idaho vs. San Jose State
3:00 P..M. Halftime Activities —Mass Bands
5:00 P.M. Open House at all living groups
5:30 P.M.

to
9:00 P.ItL Buffet Suppei and Mixer at, Idaho Alumni

Headquarters at Moscow Elks
9:00 P.M.

to
12:00 P.M. Homecoming Dance at Memorial Gym with

Norm Thue's Orchestra
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~~y, SePtember 29, lgll

l!!)gglNst ime.'mcomlllg
The early date of the celebrations

does nfyt mean an abbreviated edition
of Homecoming activities is on tap
Plans have rapidly progressed for the
annual p~de tontpmo ~~ng
slavea easapua. rtatag group goats
and Q, banda will '~blight the Ila.
Xrade.. MahO, aXIIB ~W'S OWn nb.
@lid,. g, Dav@. fortnee Dean of'rhef
Hmwura Graatt¹tg; sctkcwl of susbmse,
Iuub utbe cbartvlbm oS the boaktb of
tsa'fbga Fotggrattrari~ sac beep:

august'rand

marshall'of the 63-unit parade.
Hlgli school bandit'rom north Idaho

and'astle@I,'Qshilkll'08, wtlI j'Gin, fed'.es
jn: Qie antlers Bsjrld: Day actIiritIBS. at
gftale:Sj3.fbiIIn;@w'Iig;hal@iixtfk:cerelnptues
at. toifierrpw@'@bbo4'sn Awe: Sts,te:got.
balll contlsISt,

No; I nolle'g thet xhetuJjkxy Eomeconling
actlvgfesg ItIsve; bee@ dappled due t(b. the
earlsrn 49ltft.: Iljf. fact-;. a n8% oxfe is, being
04ded'his yeaxi The: Vandal'. IIlaUy'oin.
rXfitteei h@V gMM5V 'QlaxifLt toit'iltke. @argo Of

a; Oa14 84CQN 85. toNPXXXfVff Ss paine.
TNmr will'e a;wAfelteitd'ri sltoxw Idaho,'s

aIltlnxfi se@vQAtixtg. ~b;schppÃlnusicians
the txpyxfkvemeilts'hjcb'ieve. been made
on;. tlie canapes sinlpe. ihst'. year%'. Home.
coxning.. Don% let; QVs'eaIW'ax'ly; Home-
cplnjng dlvngen; yoIIx'lnpit8 it, .didn'

daIXtpen, the: Syeitas Ot the, KtfmeCOming
conunitteot and. theyi wild @neve; that; this
weekend; —.Ig.@.

'I'Ito I'lllC: I:Veep~'a '>NO.'3!Im
hely.

I'dahe students ride, far tbo. much and,
walk far. tbo httte!.Mbre'wear and'ear on ',

shpel lhatber. and! less.: og;r tire: rubber would;,
lessen gabe traffic prffblem; Also: shoe

'eatheris; cheapen.
than'ixes'lp

debts: Othexg liand JUnivexsityy of-
ficials caxLl hely. too.r Modernizing tkaf-
fi'C.'mules'and'egulations,,h. oneinteths
od., Oner such regg@tioa: tiftat;: could
stand:seme change iS the oxte, fox pen-
alty. violations.'.

There: is no. xeasonr why the campus
code, Which callS fpX', $8'fine'for the first
parking violation,-. $5 fox" the. second, and

a trip: to the menis: discipline
committee'or

the: tMrd.', (page:POr'niversity. of'da-
ho Code), could'ot. Ije'amended. to paral-
lel the Moscow city code.

Specifically. the campus code states
that. violations are accumulative over a
student's .college career. Minor parking

'iolationsdo not build up, on your record
'nderthe Moscow city code.

Charles O. Decker,. Bean of Men,
has said that such a plan is under
considcIration, Snch a plan is

needed.'his

weekend has special signifi-
'anceas far as traffic is concerned.

The extra homecomin crowd,'oubled
with a home football game, greatly
increases the number of vehicles on
canlpus.

All of us, students and'faculty, should
try- tp, alleviate the problem, not add'to it,
when we drive.—J; H.

Tifne flies., If.:you don't believe it just
talk to a'emben of the Homecoming

'ommittee. Today, only five days after
the opening of school at Idaho, Home-

coming celebrations 'get underway.
After "battling- the calendar- for, two.

weeks„.,the Homecoining committee will

unveQ-'its 1961 versipxt of the UniveXrsity

of.'daho Homecoming activities tonight
', at, 8,: when tlie UkniveXsity coedS-; will'a

; rade tbrougli tlje: men's living gIroIIps; in,

tllfk traditional pajaixta parade;,. However,

the weekend activities officially begiii

this, afternoon at 3 when the studsnts
spread, thfk welcome mat for. the visiting
alunnli; About 3,000 alumni retuxxied to,

the campus for last year's
celebxatlpixs.'he;.rush

against the clock. dbegn't'.

mean that all the Homecomifag:ylltn.
ning was done in one niglfit:. ~-.
inary plans for the praXrade,. I0tnge
halftime e@tertainlnenL aa4-":

othep'eekend.activities, were made ~:
last spring before students: le8'I the
calipus fpr the snmmex vtxcatlon;.
Finftl show polishing haft beexp iy.i

order for Homecoming chaixenfltt
since. they returned to, the calnyusb
twa weeks ago

From the: pep rally at Mcreag'ield,
, tonight: to. the. Hvomecoming dance t'pxxtox

row night, Idaho alumni
returning.t'o>theix'lma

mater cail look forward to. axtr earlier
activity-filled weekend.

The. traffic problem on the University
of Idaho campus, bad in past. gears,, has
become more acute this fall,'nd:willicon-

!
tinue to become worse.

The increase in enrollment adds, more
cars to. the campus. Last'ear,: University
officials figured roughly one car to. every
three students. Excluding girls,r 'every
other male was an owner of: an aut'omo;
bile.

Adding to t'e predicament'ill;.'be
the closing of: the Student Unkon
Building parking lot when:.constrflc-
tion on the addition to the SUB starts.
Already part of the lotl has. been

closed.'arking
has been provided near the

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fiwternity andi
across Paradise Creek, near the high
school football field. Also, according to
George Gagon, University; engineer, a
parking lot behind the Gamma Phi Beta
sorority vrill soon be finished.

These new parking facilities will
replace the space lost by construction

...ofCher Student. UInion addition. Yet,
they will not 'significantly diminish
the campus parking problem.

University officials, issuing parking
permits, rigidly enforcing traffic regula-
tons, and improving roadways and walks,.
such as the new Hello Walk, have tried
t'o, keep up with the increasing traffic and
parking problems.

They have not been able to do so, nor.
will they be able to without help. Student

Take Ni'other Shopping this

Hemegemi09to. Moscow.'s,

FRESH'S A BREEZE.
ALL THE TIME; Tffa ifE: ClfIASf

SAR'"Home:

I%de Ice

Cream
Dail)"'s8'ight

Snisskgs mast exdifslve shep.

, ji',.';.: ';:;:

F i"..tI'f~s BI

f ':;..) t',:;f'fls
'„',„'),+sr Sagm,.

,:,:b 'i:.,i'-''

v.

Iy'lr ':.

'yr! f ~

s 0;l.

yjy;."yp", ';;:, '.,

';;...Zr„'::6Il
t;.r"',"i:,,.yff fjrf'.

r '<

WE% FREE~ or W'ash

l~'> IIII@@~%et'a'8ltakey'f'I

ADDRESSES NEEDED
Work of compging thfb. new Stu-

dent Directory wHI stMtt'hursday,
according to. Universify Registrar
D. D. DuSauit. Ail, students who-
have changed their Moscow ada
dresses since regfstratioII and those
who didn't list'heir Moscow ad
dresses, on their Eegfstration bianjcs
,are urged to. report'o the Regis-
trar's. office at ance to place this

) information. on theb blanks.

Ii,'s easy to stay fresh, neat,
crisp; cool as a breeze, when

'you let us do all your dry clean-
ing,and pressing. You'11 like our
superior forkmanship, our

'odestrates. and prompt, effi-
loienfr service. Let us, help you
look your best ail the

time'ANY,
MAhlY ITEMS, FROA%

WHICH TO, CHOOSE; SOME.
THING. PQR YLlk HOME.

Cetey's Cleaners The MA'PLE %OP
101 S. Main MAIN'ND RRST

QAVIDS.'KL BE OPEN TILL
gI P.hA. FRIDAY, SEPTEfrrIErER R9

All the beautiful new Fall Webfoot Sweaters and Skirts ha

'rrived at yaur Fashion Stare. Come: ea'fly while the sale

tion is at its peak... CarcIigans, Slipovers, Skirts an

'I Slacl;s in the newest and loveliest colors for Fall.

QlsNlelfelle,
Ile~g

u.

Other ShaeS may lOCk. like Kragbh buLCtnfy U.S..KedSe CanIglVe yptt mthat'fauit
feeling." Because Keds have a patented shockproafad arch'ushion'and,
cushioned inner sole. And because Keds
are built over tested, scientific lasts to, fit
all feet perfectly, even nafrow ones. Keds LOOK FOR-'THE BLUE LAQELB
are right for class, gym, tennis court or vuassaumssctlgasssogbw m'o

dorm. Machine-washable (and they even ' ':i+A:pr '
irk good cleanb Hist Keda "Ctgtrrt King."

Hers: Keds "Champion." Get your new

U.S. Keds at fine stores everywhere. i P: l ffWfQ

-'= lI 'are.zerye
I

both Kras sna th. blue label src registered tredcmgrks of,a

(P) llnitecf States Rahhes
RQGKEPELLER CENTER, NEw Y0RK 20. NEvf Yorgk
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,Travel and
Stfsdy'.

f@CQQfe fJffl'Emr Alt@I''@ P:'8
;ggactbaml:tba ereucasmbstt@bl,, ub groat:" BmcgeBicak I I .: Be ide B lsr O'mckeb

in fpreign countries is sIIppipg T}ie 'stress on gfhsr@es varies ac- bank, the Foreign Schniarshfps

J'., sl tlgoueb Ibe llligsrs ol macy Uel- cordlsa Io ilia. soliolsrsbip. Some, Committee, Icacdcs professors

verrffty of,idaho:seniors —Thos'e like ther F4fibrigbt'ward to isag; Max E. Fietcber; VNIftafe ...Gi'eev

fpreigfb.'erhtblfal "laid,. ybtt- a g!oaat, importance on. r'gr, Karl. H. W; KIages,. Thfxldcfre.

shIIfa.elf'-have;npf,. yet applied. 'her scholasgc record. Others are J. prtchard, R. D. Watson, George

- SclfbftggehipS
'ams giV'en primally ealthe baSiS Of the W. WOOdbury. EaCh CpilegS iS rep-

ettfffaunpes tijett a~Cd pep'oxt,;, IRSSented on the colllmtttee.

f ffrta ttfgiveeg@es abrofgL f&j'riikfr 5@,";.TIief litic trfgiafrl award to Englerrfd',: I'we can notify stuchnts'of'avail

'ftgIA!I(I'gtgeldue'thea~i''jj!
' I.~ger IS, trhe mOSt. dff-inbie ~hpigpahtygI Qg tb@'I@St

tt Piii~l to obtain. "Vtcfbl '~ to, them H(Inta

Tonight will'mark the beginnrng of'one of'the mosdiiar- B Hunteyr', 'Aud t ~m4tmt.' db ~I1 b tt"r have a th~ ~tnt

'ilyipnt,tOgeNerHomeCOming in reCent-years. ',.. p th -.~tt ec ~tat fb~~~~ '~ H~ tat * + *
ltblafit, tunes JQSQs'sat d03vg'L this'-"t~t(Ii'ttp wlgite ~'~ ...;'-, g ~~@~ ~ p~

*
tbe Golden. Fleece the whole Homecoming plbtb'rb, 'umIa: one I.,Bum
-buxeiedr xnan, of', confusion. And a rather'bslnip;mfLx@. at b~,.le

cvegbtciiittr'urtasiecmatuak': gbeetgfslaapmuole a eerier-: ''~n
,
Na one was sure. if, there would be a BussIu'.or',evea ra:g'p agr:tNNN,

~': .'a';. NB „. a, ~tm a SQ,

BP~Q..,Wedg t ill g myaaa'coula be suresobIoiit was 'I gfvgm'saefcmsggr, sgsltat¹sesrb Is'itsgkugtgk gs aust:. cases; mo'mvcmtyiy, stcsmt» wbo are

Sm Jbse. football'eam wauM'1Iel lieve tb'-xtteet:je„,eFeelj@etfltIEv",ud|LIIkt',eatlijfxdC il 4%IIeerntpnfrrfist: famIIIar'with 'glgible to enter gradate'cbool

nMyt' r~n;i ~d" tha5 Wni& pN b',@i ttfrg ffritffi.'' ftE ~'Qk Qidtta l M ttttt.rat. Ihngoe@e: efr the: Optubt in eight SpeCifted: fieida may appiy

nent y mI'. and v sxtbx: Nadl nladftg plltns. )ttl¹ Partial- ~borh-'', ''xglb la vfhiigi Ite, vrfighess tel rftgtdy for. National Science Foundation

ngt ifI-thee Weekettd ffyCt'IV'I'tleS ',I Cggjjgg~ (k(tfrbVI'trzet beigfgf tl
''.SnifOhlrfddISn, beaidear The Cp OperatiVe feIIOBVShfpSI nezt

.Siam. Kexfdhy, hpwevex; Kerfteeoming Charmen seem hIpdt +eo~gstfgel; B~~Fi8bAPi4. em.'Ã<led-'Gi+.* Rhodes inonth.

, to have-musteredf a'eserve of'nergy and"sloved some of ktfJsd; A'g;~~~@,lift(fh ~tdtlrshIQJ Qxogr~" a'<'<'e'r's sx: This Universityy has'been asked

- the. pXOMNItsnpf; Stalingl a, CelebratiOn- leSS tHai'ne"Week ~tnftet; If'frplftSNettthfLl'~Lbrm Cfgm„'~fabim: tip umnarlfed'nrda tp reeammend 15 CandidateS fOr

ILf4N th@ stafft; of rNhopl. ', 'ixrgttm'ix(t'tbe't'5'gfpt'fgÃfff ~ teN bott~ + +@' +' @a@' feilowsM ps in. the follobving', fields:

Although: Jason 'fny no one else. can pre@it liow suc- Ifrly ve5g ~'.~i fdfIihfnr,'p'frrfosn'lift ages'> Is and' far ulathemattcs, biological'cience,

, cessfbl Ne vrneekend wi8rbep, it. looks as:tllpugb the ma; gfudit'lnrtbrpceftott¹P'N'hid~:~tff sttldjf'" (M rgL Uni'hysical science, engineering an-

faotoxr may be.'the weather.. " Tbts'etltrfisri xnfrtirtf If'e,''.~ itf grgIreifkg'~'EngiantL TIlese: schoial'hropoiogy. psychoibgyb enonomet-

SuCCeSS-'ff the'eekend'raill ultilnately,'lepend On. the "as ~l ~'urrrtry" ~Qlpp'~~ Xm"at''due: Of'$4- riCS, and'ECIOIbgy-

min-y.' ',.... ' +,t,~:...oI 'pplicants are to h

ute pfiah by students on all! sides of.:the.cainpusy'tp,get,this:;,I Thrb" reslrort''voftlyJ oueroff4iee - . ', 'ames, tlanscriprts; and..other per-

Horeecelning en its.fketmay have;given the needed'-impetIIRv Inqlfitgnrpenks'rades.: ied: vifrittbfk,~
Q ' the Ries is f/'IIlent. material'nto Dean' c

ZaSOn Will SaVe any plaudltS fOr. the. HblneCOlniligr'Cbair-, fIS!Ob71nxgtgtdutjbnav aI~SfJ@fgyf rnf bxbr;I: ~a, S ~+ ., Gady; Dean Of'raduate SChOO1

men:and UxiiverSity. Personnel:until:everything is over. Irtfszrt Parts bll graattirg'ChpL'ar'r~r'~ h„~ bP ™th,<<ted by,- October S.

PBrsonaf deserving s, journalistic pat, pn the, back,'befoxe, Ifhfxpr'-: ..-, '
'

.
' ..«j ~> 't Tid ~GI, A: screening.panel:vvill:select 15

the. festivities begin ftre the: loyal: alumni'and'state i@iderits'.,I" TEe.; ~; 'recfffrtflria'ehdittirafL; ~~~~@~~for. a, ~~' ktudentst for competition. on the

who overtly display their. enthusiasm. and. faitb in Itlaho-ljy'.'s lgaIIragEtjtfgt fig(@!ther ~'.~a,>, <.-~><, '„ I f'rational level for'he NFS

schoi-'eturning'b'EOmeCOming.'eaChyear. -, "'.,Ia;. WfaSBit~, ~~uggerc,~~, ~, <, th', st'„de<, <~
arSMPS.

On''f these pergonS ia Mxs. Gracie Pfost„oefllIGCratic::t5a. Ciinrgl@ 884.'IIIlIttO; J': AL. >CI~~. ~, p~. Recipients pf'he fbilbwships

Cangressweman frOm Idaho. She will'fly into Moscow from,';! BrogfitbSfrraIII„clpttttttftts.','+'tifrsf i g ~:~n b k ~~~~~'vtII Zecoive $2400 for 12'months

Washington, D; C:, where she just, finished'up herccongres- I'cptnfiIQee i ffag.: . Q~$ ~wgy~ ~'p~gnt pf'pl till%a quarters of'that'alnaunt

sional-duties for: this session. , Ills Iastt vraeelt'Jb Stfzff» Ibt!ssl Ifrob ~- froln, the., United State h, for the academic year.

According to some" souxces, last year. walt'he first
"tinte M|stl pff'fst lias'missed Idaho's Hromecoming.:Stnscel 'points"to'writing a" good letter'of ', Scholarship winners are picked
shaw vras fi'rst elected., '. 'recommendatIon-. - ' 'sflaiiy by sl national committee.

A'll'lumni who return for the Homecomiiig qehs'on'e-: 'heckelbyanvitr,said. that',albiankert glia seltbctioirs, that are sent the, '~A
serve mention, but such a teel is obviously. impo88$ le. Thua mocmIIamdsuon I«'cs aot: sasssb: csucsmst committee are picked by
Jason woula lilre to direct- the gratitude of the stuaeutp-to "Devote's'srsmspb'Io ibc stu- Ilto Bomlso scholarships: corn- ~> '5.
Mr. Fisher Elfswortb of Idaho Fklls; current'repirttmt'f users Ipcryscciiuly'...:eri, beck cp mmce,
the'lumni'ssociatiom

.Without, these al'umni Maho, would'havB no:
bexitagte'.to'tand;:

on; and'no support to carry it forward;
Hemfs to:a:busy, but rewardi'ng, weekend.'. ";~ ~ w WC'-'

Olla'hsedbhycl6554~~

I was pleased to, find fthe follow-

I

I

f. ~p~~ '0+~ ~t(d Studentfr'oI the'VniveISIty of ing note pn my de k m th Argo
TttefgdM.'ence F'Hdtv't'the college'ear; Entered

ft'htttgffirgnetttfr gbtrthg'gatgaat'afffegp ag Mm~,. >d~ 'aut OffiCe WedneSday. It Waa

QQIcufI pnbbegttbn,'of the Asgp'etatffd Stvrdents, of. the University of signed by Dijon Davidson, report-

"''f't'~jy.':Wygfte~ . I<stifp, tssubatL every.Ttiesday,"and'Fiiday of'tiie college year. Entered er frdm French House.
.as 'second'law matter at'the post-offide at 1YIoscow; Idaho. ...I'm enthusiastiC about

Jiln Hemdp I think the change is: Ipng over=

:Poiltkeal: Esditbtc, 'fm MetcrgII due; May'I suggestitigat a semes-
, 'ews Editor;

' ~efII M~h 'eriy competition withl a-
smail'O

.Inditer ——' ——, ——— Herb Hpllhgger reward'even merely an. Arg
ens Sntor ~gn Spiker writeup) ptesenteyfl tgp the house

arbara Stitvers

Ifhfttlagralfifer ', 'tan IIut coverage would. help, motivate
AdverthghgC: Manager." Jlellr Klpepf'er reporters tp make more: Ilvtbly

IIQke.Andersirgn copy.~cm asrlsa My. sincerest fhanks go to Miss
Davidson for her interest, and I

'an only, hope that the majority, of i

the other house reporters areg in

@ggy„HO~, agreement wirth hen point of view.
The competition,.represents. a chal-

:, Ieztge to:each and every, contributb

k

ing bouse, and the presentation of

r "HO1Tle Of t jle, a reward has been taken under ad-k

C
v

visement.
Muy- I remind 'aii editors: that ex-

pect to have their news appear in
next Tuesday's issue tb. have their

85M Neslt gh4 Pullman Rflad: ; copy,. inrto the Argonaut office by

LI',"
7,:00. p.m. Sunday.

Ann Spiker
Women's Editor

I'1 iflny, Sept
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or the photographer through a "football" hoop are the five finalists
tire was taken before the winner was announced and everyone was
to right, are Camille Johnson, Kappa; Marg Marshal, Delta Gamma;

cker„A]pha Phi, and Linda Campbell, Alpha Chi.

PJs On Parade Tonight At 6:00
The following is the order of at-m

tack for g]r] paradmg through ma Phi, DG, Tri Delt, Alpha Phi,

en's I'v'ng grou s tonight t 6 and McConnell will invade Shoup,

p m Upham, Gault, Chrisman, Willis

Alpha C}d Alpha Gam Kappa Sweet, Delt, Phi Tau, Beta, Phi

Ethel Steel, Forney, French, and Delt, Sigma Nu, and Theta Chi

Hays paraders will meet at Cam resi ences.

pus Club and charge through Cam- No blocking'he way men, and

pus C]ub, Sigma Chi, Teke, Kappa don't grease stePs, butter door

Sig, Delta Chi, Fiji, SAE, LDS knobs, and close doors at inap-

Delta Sig, Farm House, Lambda ProPriate times!
Chi, and ATO living groups.

Girls from Theta, Phi Phi, Gam- SCAN THE CLASSIFIED

ro
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—for that Quick Snack
or Complete Dinner try

,tco
y

y

Choose from our com-
p}e}e selection of Cardi-
gans and Slipovers in
wool blends, orlons and
smooth lambs wool. }n
a}l the popular fall col-
ors, Gold, Plum, Orange,
Kelly Green. Beautiful
Norwegian patterns, too!

410 W. 3RD TU 2-G501

,
RECORD, SALE

Reg. 3.98-5.98
Sale —1.59 to 'l.99

~ Q
tb

TOP NAMES... ALGENE,
MILLIKEN, BLUEBELL by

VEANIE.

Choose from flared, pleated
and slim styles in a spark-

MOKOW MUSIC CENTER
"Where our regular stock of 5,000 albums keeps yau

posted on the latest and greatest in records."

Is I

rt

assiARCHII= SAYS:
Cgraduates in June, 1!)G2, in Education

Any Interested It'emale Call

TU 2-1438
BEDFORD CORDS, WOOL BLENDS, SUEDES, LUXURY VINYLS

e}ac}ac razor his gal g~ave

ti dOtd dpi ay .Ei cmc,
guy won't stop ia!king, he

LAMINATED LININGS
Sizes ]2 to IBSMART LGGKlNG CAR CGATS I> Archie-he thought the

Christmas was a.k. Then he
e shave lotion. Naw the
c}ric shaving is sa great.l9.99 ta 29.999.99 ta 24.99

tfamiiSi& C)r rDAia, iiOi~;OW, ib~~O

j: Coed Wardrobe Hint given Iving ro ups I pen
Can you imagine what would against San Jose State they will

peppers ii tbe girls on csimtm be looking o»i in it ir snit nd O OH 0 I$ I OF S I 8F 'Cl ITI8caught in the boys'iving heels. If they plan to sit in the
as? W 11, th t is ard s etio and 4 th 1

By BRIDGE'I'EGLAN "co-oPerativc" housemo
hat wn] be seen tonight as the to use they will wear white tops Sharon Barnes, song leader, and

Ethel Steel Sings far The~r Supper French H
d through all the boy 'u sts who tte d o ho Singing for their Previously de- Me first footboy c a y.. The will b seen in pa- in each of the livi g gro ps wnl

Posited Potatoes, meat a d vege- French thh year we «o
st 1 lk d t be e r 1, 1] e d a the d tables were the hungry choresters Janice Harding who sufi

d td s seem to be the big rage by girls in their Homecom'f Ethel Steel. It seems their sen- badly bruised leg during a rec glggS
this season, so boys expect to get game attire, lors, who had taken their sneak, football excha ge. s
your eyes accustomed to the sig}its Sat d ht

had stashed the silverware ln the Twenty-three i>ew students were~ ', a ur ay nig t will feature the 0
store room and had left all the fooJ welcomed at French by a fireside

After ihe pa]an1a parade the prettiest Semi form 1 d d
for dinner at the Campus Club. at which each was Presented with

gir]s wt]] scurry home to make a heels w}]] be the mode as t»ey
During a fireside recent]y, 23 a long stemmed, deeP sabnon car- Yhiegs

!

qu}ck change into warm skirts and wh]r] around the dance floor freshman girls were welcomed into nation.
sweaters or slacks. It will be cold Dress Dinner Ethel Steel sisterhood. Filling office vacancies this year
at the, rally, so they won t forget The campus coeds wdl conc]„de New officers who are to help run are: Norma Smith, social chair-I

.the bobby socks'or colorful tights. the Homecoming activit;es by en. }Nngs are Betty Thiessen, vice man; Mary Stinchcomb and Nancy
!Annuat Parade tertaining their guests at dress din president; Marlene Gould, assistant Torkelson, assistant social chair- MARRIAGES

!

begin to p]ay and ner Sunday. They wi]1 be a cheer- house activities chairman; Suzie men; Darlene Anderson, culture Holcomb-Hegsted

the floats are greeted with biased ful ]oak]ng group as they sit around S}mean, social chairman; Judy chairman,'nd Dijon Davidson, re- Nancy Ho]comb surprised her
good humor, the campus coeds the table in their church suits or Eline, assistant social chairman; porter. 'heta sisters on the eve of her wed

will be seen, in casual skirts and dresses. >and Dwen Anderson, BRA repre- The new Exec Board consists of'ding day when she announced p)ans
sweaters that will be needed in the This EIomecorning week-end will s

!Pat Mielke, De]ores Merri]], Caro]e. of her marriage to Ralph Hegsted,
brisk fall air. ]«fu] array of colors, Chief of all chiefs will be Mrs.!Kovanen, and Judy Christiansori. Sigma Chi The wedding too}< p]

g i+ted most definitely by the Rutherford, Enterprise, 'regon, Standards Board members are Del- Saturday Se t. 23 'h Mo

tmard mome. I bo will iwnd be first year s i g itb, goy e Se i o, a d >> n- pi si pregyt i b„
Ina Bohanen. Carol Col]is is float Croy-Hossner
chairman and Janet Orr Freshman Schiffler-Metcalf F

TAKE PRACTICAL ECON.—SHOP TRI-)TATE AND QVEI

COMPLETE SELECTIONS BUDGET PRICES I s d"' ",,",„It i
'""debts'ri'"'t",'Gg 'tdd ttt'i ntr",

KXCHAXCKS

g and/ann her engagement to Bob Row]and,
if all eyes were still intact, the

d t
students, a list of scheduled UFiji, at summer dinner parties in

fireside was ended. versity exchanges will appear on
the homes of their respective par-

Bev Buck]in was elected house page 3 every Friday. Eit.
manager and Sue Carnefix was B .,'

M d M . B R AIPha Chi Omega —
'oise,and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Row-

,chosen standards chairman at re-
1 d p Alpha Tau Omega
and, Pocate lo.

}cent elections. Alpha Gamma Delta —'Delta ChiHerndan-Skinner
'/I Kappas Welcome Each girl at a Kappa KappaE h

'
t K K Alpha Phi—Phi Gamma Delta

Back Housemother

r
~

m
~

~

~
I

~

!

Gamma fireside held a sm~] white Delta D it D Ita—Chrisman

CS After SP nding several weeks of candle decorated with red r}bj}
"

Delta G™ma—Lambda Chl Alyha

! her s~er vacatioll traveling in Iis Lynda Herndon announced her Gamnla phi Beta~houp
the east, Mrs. O'onnell was wel- rngamement io L le Skinner Sal- KaPPa AlPha Theta —FarmHouse
corned back for the school ye>}r. 'thel Steel—Sigma Nu

Also back after going to school in . -— Hays —Willis Sweet

The Latest Styles Scotland for a year was Rosemary 'cConnell —Delta Tau Delta
r / Mau]e, At an evening fireside each mem-

By Lansing, British Sunday dinner guests were John ber and pledge of Kappa Kappa
Vogue, Bu!k-E-Knit Rider, Mr and Mrs C W Hodg G~ma entered t}iree ]e(ters of a Beach-Willms

son and pr]sc}]]a, a]1 of Moscow; large crossword Puzzle which re- In a skit presented to the Kap-
Nick Bond, SAF; Mr. ancl Mrs. vealed the engagement of Lorraine pas, Lorraine Potter discovered

Bond of Kellogg; Mr. and. Mrs. Potter to Dick Davies, Delt. that on the sweater she had bor-

Ray Frizzelle of Twin Falls Mr. Frizzelle-Bond rowed was a Kappa Key chained
s

and Mrs. Bertram of Spokane; and Hodgson-Rider, to a Delt pin. The pins were claim-
Q Mrs. Baker of Coeur d'Alene. Sunday dinner at Kappa Kappa ed by Nancy Beach to announce her

Thetas Rec Room Gamma featured two musical pinning to Ray W]I]ms.
hemes —"Duo P]an}sts" and Mitchell Boi

Sigma Nus are he]ping bu]]d.,"Two Hearts in Rhythm", —as Kappas were outwitted once

)>aper mache'ocks for Hoinecorn background for the double engage- again }when a house. meeting was

}0 8 99,' ':,'', '::- ' go bm d co 'et'oo's
'

n'd f 'mj 'btent" acne'no e t. " i '

iiy cag d io ery se toes di session."'2.
b' ''

reason or other the Ttheta s recre Frizzelle to Nick Bond, SAE, and The announcement of Nancy Mit-

ation room seems the b st place Caro] Hodgson to Joh Rider, off- che]]'s Pinning to Bob Boie, Sigma
/ to decorate with old newspapers, c P"'u, ended the discussion.

,P glue, and paint. The rock-crushirig
expedition is under the direction!
of Jake Jones, Sigma Nu, and j Desperate Senior
Sherry McGuire, Theta.

Dolt and Theta seniors had the Charlie Smith
ries, styles and co!ars. ended wit'h a serenade to end all~jP JQ Checks —Piaicis —Solids serenades. Neat —IIandsotme —'ersonahle

Theta pledges elected officers».- ~~~ 2.99 ts 8.99 last week. Leading the brood ]s
Karen Phillips, president. Other of-

LGNG (GATS ficers include Cindy Brush, secre-
tary, Nancy Rice, treasurer,

Sheryl.'enderson,social chairman, Sue
'

s

t,

Avai!a
White
Pastel
Your c
of five
collar styles

II II

LONG SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

Check these features usually
found in shirts priced from 5.00
to 5.95.

Single Needle Tailoring
Luxurious Cotton Broadcloth

Fully Combed, Sanforized, Mer-
cerized

Smart Collar Siy!es, Convertible
Cuffs
Easy Care, Wash gn Wear Fabrics

Certified Washable by the Amer-
can leetitute of Laundering

u Can Afford
eral at Only

CHECK OUR SELECTION OF
SLACKS, SPORT SHIRTS,

SWEATERS AND JACKETS!

I -S'" }"ll Stt}!BRIE
PULLMAN ROAD —OPEN TILL 9 EVENINGS

four name and address

printed on checks at na

cost io yau. Open your

Checkway account naw!

There is no wiser way to pay college
expenses than with a First Security
checking account. Costs just a dime
whenever you write a check. Au(o-
»ralicall}; your checkbook stubs record
college expenses. Il}dispufabl> your
cancelled checks provide permanent
proof of payment. And, econon}ically
a checking account is unbeatable-
it helps you manage your money.

N}QSI IMtl~ll"li

First Security Bank N. A. ]}remi>er Federal Di posit Insurance Corporation.

}Iol

gg

}i

S QQ l.
op.l

}Imps}r.
~i IirarF%77%

(
~les ggygrg
~aeons awawa wmow

P. S.
Ti>erc's a .60 size but
Archie gets ibe 1,00 bottle.
(Hc abvays was a sport).

SHULTON

rARCHIE SAYS Pro E}ectrlc improves electric shaving even mare

than lather improves blade shaving. ARCHIE SAYS Pra.E}ectr}c
sets up your beard by drying perspiration and whisker oils sa

you shave blade-close without irritation. ARCHIE SAYS Pro-

Electric gives you the closest, cleanesl, faslest shave.

r stops talking, I'}I te}} him I use Old sp}c
f.

1
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N'w hpusernptherss prpctprs and
hostesses are.seving several earn.
pus, Rving goups this: snlester,

Mr. and Mr Claude Tate are at
ChrLsman Hc is in law school and
she is teaching music rrt Mos
Elementary School. Mrs
Hansen frerrr Mjrrnespta is at M
Connell. Ethpl Steel House h~
Mrs. Rutherford, previousiy
WSU housemother, from Enter-
prise Oregon.

A schoolteacher and his wife
Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Mitchell, are
at Gault, and Mr. and Mrs. W;I„
lard Wilson are at Upham He Is a
UniversitY civil engineering
structor. ShouP has Mr. and Mrs
Clifford Trout. He is a physical
education gaduate student.

Mrs. Frank M aughbon from
DavenPort, Wash. is. 'the Alpha
Gamma housemother. Dale James
a physical education graduate stir.
dent, is assistant proctor at Shoup
and Leland Slind, a senior engi
neering student, holds that po.
sition at Willis Sweet,

, ~ r ."esr,,
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hit.

SIGIIIA;NII act(ITRIItUTION sigrrrs Nus beghx ccerstirrctterr.

the. 1lrdceir'tsisrtt tpx the; psrsrte tomerrpw morrdrrg. They ofter(r

tp hrrtht the titstforrir sft r, de(rlittrrg. net, t(l!.bntht s fioat. Shown,

left( to right( sret Brit(lb, F(Lrnswortb. president; Brrrt Bennigriorr, R

Rebergeri Bah Brrti(peh sn(I Phil Felt.
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Otftchri Parade Rpate

Relax, Fe5@g>

MeSt UIIIVe~ity Men ESeaPe BIaft

~e KIMI'ed@I 4 CeHeme CurrieIIlIII
During the past few. rrrpnths, as Ifult time student, that is, carrying dress. Also, any men with ques-

the tension has rises over the Ber- 14 or more Credit hours,.and must tions were urged to drop into local

Martin Spea4
't

Conference
Dean Boyd A. Martin of the Col-

lege of Letters and Science was
ambng the principal speakers at
the 10th annual Better Business Re.

, lations Conference yesterday at, i

Gearhart, Orc.
Dr. Martin spoke on the, role of

Un crisis, the level of concern by have achiprved a. Cert'ain scholastic

,American 'males, has,risen also standing; After,his freshman year
about their present. tiraft status.',. he must be in the upper one-half

UnleSS they are We@btrra:.'Of. 'a Of'. the. fuiietirne,male StudentS in

reserve or natiorraL'hard'unit Ilikclass. After his sophomore year
most college men hb(ye Itttie to he must'be-irr the upper twa-
worry shout, until th(3y gra!duate thirds oi the,fuH-times male stu-
from college anyway,'the local.SC- dents: in his ctass. In order to get
lective Service Board has reported, deferrrrent after his junior year he

.Those men in active reserves and must'e in 'he upper. three-quar-
relidyt reserves are subject to.call ters of %he full-time'male students
and, will be required to go with in his cirrss.

Graduate, students are generally .

standby reserves may nbt he: caII- 'exempt undhr pr'csent rules and
ed. without a. special act of.Can regulations if they have success-
gress in a state pi emergency; fully completed four: years of un-

Men in the advance(I Army and dergraduate work and achieve(t a

Air Force ROTC progrrams and all scholastic standing in the upper
NROTC students, bath contract three.-q~tcrs ofs. the male stu--
and regular, are exempt from the dents their fourth year in college.
draft. Recipients. of 'tudent defer-

Most students will have little to ments have theh'iability extend-

worry about until June, anyvray. ed.ta age.a5. Hbwever, under pres-

Any, student called for induction ent rules and regulations, a man

during the school year is entitled may .not be inducted after he
by law. to 1S-C classification.and reaches 26.
.cannot be called.out of school dur- Occupational deferments are
ing the school year. aisp granted to certain professions

After .the current school, year such as teachers, and engineers by

in order to enroll for next 'year if lnpat boards.
one bas been called for inductiorg . The 1ocal Selective Service l

he will have to, apply for.. a 2S Board stressed the importance of
'classification, or student defer-'very!man keeping his own local
,ment. In order to be. eligible. for board advised oi his student status,
this deferment a man must be a marital status and changes of ad-

board 29, Room 117, in the First
National Bank buuding.

1@est boards are now drafting
22-year-old registrants which,
eliminates most local students.

3

K u

compromise in the. legislative: pro-

READY FOR ACTION —Pom Pom girls, attired in their new uni- cess. The conference program,

forms, form the trsditianst "I" in preparation( for the Homecoming sponsored by the portian(t Cha
game tomorrorv afternoon. They are, starting bscir row left to right, ber of Co~cree was designed to
Diane Fswson, Kappa; Marge Marshall, DG; Karen Kelly, Pi Phi,
Idors Lee Moore, Kappa; Wilms Anderson, Kappa, snd Barbara
Blair, Pi Phi. tion.

The Young Republicans decided
~

t tl et last meeting to kara a oar Added Irtava] ROTC
sponsored by them in the Home-

r mi g Pa de tom ron. QjVe ldahO IJmt J
Four new officers arid a tremendously increased enroll-

ment have given the Idaho Naval ROTC unit an added iin-

petus this year to maintain its reputation as one of the finest
ullits 111 tile courltry.

Taking command of the unit in
November when he returns from immediately after graduation with-

officcr is Cdm. E. M. Barton who oom work and summer cruises I

Other new officers are I.t. Cdr. Pcricnce aboard shiPs.

Wayne R. Irwin, who has had ex- Among the 52 NROTC units

dl the country Idaho has a reputation

Lt. Allen D. Wynne, who will b,'ate of its 1nen.

teaching frceshman courses, bas C m an ing c idstupmcrr
I

recently served aboard a carrier. this year will be Battalion 'Com-,

Lt. Ricii~d E. Johe, who p,sscs- mander George Roberts. OthCr

scs a masters degree in electrical s "dent officers are Midshipman

eng'neering is also new William Kindlcy,Executive Offi-

Enrollment for the program has ccr; Midshipman David HeCk, OP-

reached an all-time high. This cr 's Officer; MidshiPman Gene
ger

year approximately 70 men Pave ry aitalion Chief; and Mid-

ollcd in thc freshman class. Us- s"'P an Julius Peterson, SuPPly I

iually the incoming class numbers
!
I

around 35. The !lumber of regular ROTC also conducts an cx-,
NROTC men, that is, tliosc ac- tra-curricular activity Program

'uringtheir senior year in high " 'cn which includCs, bc-

'chool,is about the same. The sides the Navy B&, a Picmc, cof

large incmase is in the nuinber fce hours, spo rts comp titian a.

of contract men who are signed mong the platoons, drill and rifle

up after ~riving on catnpus. This teams and a big bmther prngram

year approximately 60 men signed
up for the contract program, corn- ~
p ed I tl u ual ie. Idaek OIf'pace

The program, according to Mid-

shipman Lt. and Public Informa- ~
E CREAM

lion olii e Bnxly c klin, Delt, ILattseg Pe/afhas more to offer than the other

Across from 5afeway two branches of the services on Booming enrollment and lack of
'ampus.storage aspace caused thc Univor-

y The program is designed to train sity Bookstore to run out of seven,
men to become officers in thc fleet pcr cent of tho textbooks needed—for classes this week.

Despite the extra three i,ruck
loads of books thc store had in a
downtown warehouse, miany Idaho,
students found that a desired book
was not in stock. The English and
education departments were hard.
cst hit by the shortage. Five titles

Ill il - ~]fg
were missmg in education and IJ

I ii n~ IFII in the English deparIIment.
Two weeks is thc most that any

I i
== ' 'tudents will have to wait for s

book, according to bookstore oOi-
cials. It t'akcs seven days to rc.
ccivc a book from a western wholL.
salcr, and about two weeks from
an eastern wholesaler.» ig'j::i

I

-- ... Officials estimated that aboute
1,250 students went through t!re
store every day during thc carLY

part of this week. Physics
student'erc

especially prevalent, and Ihe

call for texts in this departmcrrt
exceeded thc purchased 700 by 50

BLUE IKEY BLANKS
Application blanks for Blue Key,

upperclassmen's scholastic and
service honorary, will be avail-
able in the ASUI office until Oct.
9. To be eligible for membership in
the organization, applicants must
have attained junior standing and
the all-men's grade point average,

Super-Blend!
Deep-napped rayon and acrylic!
Fu!rg>/q pounds! Bound in nylon! $5

72 by 90 inches
One of the handsomest plaids we'e seen!
Colors are rich, soft! Extra warm, extra
long! Fawn, peacock, cherr~, lavender.

WANT ADS DO IT BETTER!
VISCOSE BEDSPREAD
51'jo cotton, 49% rayon.
Practica!!y lint free. Pre-
shrunk, machine washable.
No ironing .............$5.00

BLANKET BUYS!
Solid color blanket. 90;4
rayon, 10'/o nylon. Machine
washable ............$5.00
Foran Print Blanket. 94;0
rayon, Gqo nylon. Machine
washable ............$5.00

FOAM LATAX PILLOWS
Molded foam latax. Durable
covering. Medium soft sup-
fort ..........2 for $8.00 THE HAM8URGER

PRACTICAL WOVEN
BEDSPREAD...,
New deep colored back-
ground. Durable and prac-
tical, Machine washable.

$5.00

NUDEBURGER-
A patty with nothin'n

STRIPBUURGER-
Two patties without trimming

1949 BURGER ——
The way Rogers'ade it I

lettuce, pickle and chips

PARMESAN BURGER ——
Toasted parmesan bun wit
middle, tomato, lettuce, pic

MEXICAN BURGER-
Two patties smothered with oL!r own salsa fria, ole!

ROQUEFORT BURGER ——
Imported roquefort melted in the heart of Iwo hambur
patties

CHEESEBURGER-
Garnlshed with sharp American cheese

IDAHOBUR'GER-
Two patties of hamburger with Idaho cheese in middle

ONION BURGER—
Smothered in grilled onions

THE SCRAMBLEBURGER-
Scrambled eggs and chopped onions served over a
hamburger patty

DELUXE HAMBURGER.

n 1940 with our own relish

h delicious hamburger in the
kle and chips

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN
AND PENNEY CHARGE ACCOUNT

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

WHO is at work on a satellite system for global telephone and TV transmission?

WHO provides the communications channels for America's missile defensest

WHO is girdling the globe with communications for America's first man into space?

WHO tapped the sun for electric power by inventing the Solar Battery?

ROGERS IC
512 So. Washington

WHO used the moon for two-way conversations across the chantry?

WHO guided Tiros and Echo into accurate orbit?

WHO made your pocket radio possible by inventing the Transistor?

WHO maintains the world's largest, finest industrial resqarch faCilities?

WHO supplies the most and the best telephone service in the world? t.I'!Ilkr'll !gin!!Ii'll

WHO has the UNIVERSAL communications organization? , j'iI)rI!I'l'L

s dull party, but
HESTERFIKLDSI" (ji",!G,XV.,L. I> I:S

5ot only is this
I'e run out of C

2t GREAT TOBACCOS NAKE 20 %0NDEBFUL SMOKES)
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD —NOT FILTERED MILD —THEY SATISFY

KEN'S

Stlitlpileiy
-Across from Theatres-

I

THERE'3 ONLY ONE ANSWER TO ALL TEN OUESTtONS.

gp!Bgg. Pegap pggpnr~ ap(ppeigg .
Pioneering in outer space to improve communications on earth
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'faleIIted Frosh Make

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, 11IOSCOVI', IDAHO

)Il F ef i 'i ef ~ ~
C I C I C „ j'tgg

VRndals Look For First Win

f l'eCi Ei N

At Tomoliow's HomecemilIg VIltIIrt: Bright III I.Track
Idaho's revitalized Vandals will try to get on the winning

Erosh track prospects at Ic

many years, according to tr;Lc
helping hand from the footb;il
be strong in nearly every event.

Incoming irackmen include Peter&
Tullis, St. Albans, New oYrk, a

1:54,8 half-miler in high school

Wayne Mcckel, 4:34 iniicr from
Coeur d'Alcnc Rod Glasby Idaho

state class B half-niilc champion
from Shoshonc; Jerry Howarcl,
Idaho stafe class B high hurdle
champion 1'rom Potlatch; Dave
Rambcau, 13-7)d and 6-3II4 in thc
pole vault and high jurnp, front
Piacervillc, California; and Dick
Mace, 50.1 quarter-miler from
Sand point.

Fuotbailers To Ilcip
Among the very strong group of

football player-irackmen are
185'iscus

fhrowcr Max Lcetzow of
Los Altos, California; 60-9'hot
putter Darreil Rich of East Bak-
ersfield, California; 165'iscus
thrower Mickey Rice of Riggins
Idaho; sprinter Ron Kirby, 9.7 and
21.5 from Walnut. Creek, Califor-
nia; Jerry Brown, 59'hot putter
from Tulare, Caiifoinia; LcRoy

I Harfw li, 21.9 sprinter from Se-
attle, Washington; Joe Chapman,
19.9 lcsw hui cller from Coeur

d'iene;Frank Gonfhier, 9.8 sprinter
from San Francisco; and Leon
Shavet', low hurdler from Eulare,
California. Three or four other
football frcsiim'n will be expected
Lo bolster the team.

Other frosh trackrnen include
Bill Grahani 182'avelin fhrowul
from Hei misfun, Oregon; Rolf
Prydz, 22-1I,R broad jcunper and
180'avelin thrower; Sam Taylor
and Carl West, distanccinen from

Fl'Osh BegB1
HOOP Pra~ctice

Freshman basketball furnoiifs
will begin Oct. 16. A meetin 'or
ail those interested in pla)ing on
the team is scheduled for Oct. 2.

Coach Wayne Anderson is expec-
ting a turnout of 25-30 canciidafes,
and has several good prospects.
However, Anderson asks that any-
one interested in basketball to
turn out and give it a fry.

"ANYONE who has ail in(el'cs(
m basketball owes It both to him-
self and us fo come out and tiy.
Each year, we find a iew mdiyid-
uals who may not have a name,

l btlt who develop info goocl ball
players," said Anderson.

Anderson further emphasizccl
that anyone turning out would be
given a opportunity fo make the
sqUad.

side of the young football season Saturday afternoon wheri
they tackle San Jp e State College in Neale Stadium at
2p.m.'t

will be Homecoming for the

E (4 L '4 4 f t ~ lVandals and they will be out to
> LBII k3late LJ ~ 'prove to Alurns and students that

their defeat last w ekend fo Ore-

Ia The ILIKQI'QgQf eon was not a preview of things fa

settle wi!h the Sparians from San
'Ie Qft,Iose. A last-play-of-the-game

to the Spartans last y ar in San
Jose, California.

. Arg. Sports Reporter
8+IhngCF Looking forward fo Idaho rLI Homeconiing Activities

Lure football opponents, U>h Sfaic The traditional Homecoming

ran roughshod over Montana's football game will be sparked by

v Grizzlies 54-6 -The Uiags scored an opening ceremony in which the

cc ly cnd iMti:n sc baud~sac tc„c Vandclcttca cud cveral high school EdcasysELD codcsa —6 y y

S
~ ifs worst, defeat since the two ban s w pands will erform. During the with his four Idaho quarterbacks

Panicle During HOIBCCO1BTBO teams < at<dated play in scca halftime th band will nay,d
Utah State rolled up a stagger- enterfainment for the alumni and win. From left, scphomore Gary

e oi'll good students 'to come tp the aid of the sophomore Gary Gagnun, and vei

te™(football, that is). No matter how trite that sentence holding the Grizzlies to a ~nus 6 San Jom, like Oregon, has
t st I has a very ™poi'tant meaning. And tha™can-yards on the g os and 37 via fast backfield and ih S L

g i —tend the Vandal-San Jose football g™. passing. ciyde Brock, a 271 pound boasta very impressive line which Tou~llb~~k P/'a
The game startS at 2 P.m. Saturday, but the Vandalettes tackle even managed to get into averages nearly 225 ounds. Th

0 scheduled tp make their first appearance pf the season the scoring a t, th A 1 . o bi fio h 1 d fh c I,fom;, >>Ot IPlp) OuA~™a: o o g with the high school bands. It will> no doubt, made every attempt io hve up fo (earn fo a 14-16 win over Brigham Ther I probabiy on thi g
s ic peasure to be on hand at this timey along'ith their prc-season ranking as (he Young University and a 16-0 rout cori I oi Io happ n S turda

the good enteitainment. The band~ will Perform at halftime number two team m the West. of University of pacUic afternoon at the Vandal-San Jose
plus the annual Homecoming ceremony. All this adds up to WSU Beaten Will Use Option football game. And that is a last- P

P "si e afterno On worth the time tp sPend at Neale In Columbia, Missouri, WSU Idaho weal be running out of IIIaywf-the-game touchback that
Stadium. was absorbing a 28-6 defeat ai their pro-type T offense. Coach wins the ball game.

Needless to say, the Vandals will be up for this one. San the hands of (he 1961 Orange Bow), "Skip'iahiey has indicated that Sound irnprobabie! Well, it hap-
Jose is more in the Idaho class and the Vandals should be champions, Missouri. Ronnie Tay- his quarterbacks will be using the pencti the Iasf, time these two

'able to score easier than against Oregon. lor, last season's bowl hero guid- option plays where they may run (canis mef. The lucky onc was

f III0 O1 0gpn gam 0 iv h Ich I h av0 prpbab]V
ed th e Tigers as h e ran for tw o or t br o w dePen d 1n g on th e oPen — San Jose w h o w on on Ih a t 1ast

UniVerSit)y pf Ore- cx ra poin s an se ip ings. Regufar qciaricrbacic Mii -
fifa

Ved b)y the Argonaut pn a reeiprpeai
with Preci'Ion aeriais Mosciif can run wcii and wiih 6 Watch those trici'y iasi pi

basis. The Monday, Sept. 25 issue of the Oregon Daily Em Cougar passer Mei Melm con- foot 6 inch Reg Caro)an, Idaho's Safurgfay afternoon

erald has some very interesting and crude details on the
Oregon-Idaho football game. o or yar s, u a Idaho ran well against the Ore-The front page picture shows the Rail/ girls waving two crucial intercepiions to stop D k I ih '

f h iftheir hands frantically ua if they were cheering about some- ccudc driv . Mc << 4 4 <h hc 4 unn'pg 4 1NteeNI LiefaBSething. It's a tremendous picture and beneath it is a pne-line Oregon State, an Idaho Oct. 7 Dick Mooney gained good yardagesentence that says, "Oregon's 51-0 victprY pvei TRADI- opponent, faired little better, Ios- throu h the Duck defense On the + ~
TIONAL DOORMAT Idaho Vandals Saturday gave porn-porn ing fo syracuse, 19-8. Ernie Davis, igne fpi Idaho snd o ening fwaving Rally Girls lots to cheer about." everyone's Ail-American back h I f M 1f d M 0 f I t t t d t t tl U 'olesfor Mosoif and Mooney were Ouf-of-state students at the Uni-

As if they thought they Woukl like to shout Some more, s«r« fwf«»d y fohn Niisson John Desmond zelce versif must Iurchase non-resi-
the sports page has three interesting articles on the game. when ihc going got «Nigh Fum- Urko and Bob Ames. dent class licenses if they intend
At the toP of these storieS are three black headlines which b P San Jose wfii coun(or Idaho s of fo hunt or fish in Iclaho, accord-
read, 1. "UO SLAUGHTERS Vandals," 2. "Oregon BURIES a«em«» OSU s ifchi"g "

f ' cks who have IIlg to the Idaho Fish and Game
HAPLESS Vandals," 3. "Idaho NOT TRUE TE4ST'AS "T" after years of Coach Tommy .

1 h department.
A NOVA." Prothro's single wing, h d boLIble looked excePtionaily sharP in San P

Jose's previous ballgames. Half- "In past years some students op-
Incidentally, the Casanova is Len Casanova, the head ' ' 'op)f Phil Ciifton rolled up 87 parently have not fully under-Army Winsfootball coach at Oregon. yards m: 13 carries in thc Spar- sfoocl the legal requircmenfs of
Taking into consideration that we did get beat pretty '

fans game with UOP. resident status insofar as the pUI'-
Army, the "Big Team" this

bad, this column gets the feeling that the Oregon Daily '....Back from last year's squad chase of hunting and fishing li-
~ year, opened their season with a

convincing 24-6 win over Rich-Emerald seems tp think that because they beat us 51-0, they mond. The Cadets used a grinding and one of the mainstays of that censcs is concerned " a depart-I pare sure Rose Bowl cpntenders. Anyway; Oregon is going to f
'.team is Johnny Johnston who ment spokesman said ycsierday.

have its share of disappointments this year, too, from look-
d I
'. gro«d out 63 y»d»»0 fries The purchase of a resident ii-

offense, coupled with a stingy

inga eirsc e ue. In other games, Fresno State against UOP. Mack Burton, a reg cense by a non-resident is a mis-
e pne that gets ypu deep down inside and makes scored In fhc fhh.d quaricr and uiar cnd fast year, wiii aiso pose a deme aiior, so fhc deparfmcnt

ypu want to laugh fpr an hour or twp is the first paragraph then heid on to score a 16-13 yic- threat fo the Vandais. He will be would like fo help students avoid
of the Casanova story. It reads: 'ory over Montana State, Idaho's the prime target for quartc back trouble, he added. If was also"It,.just wasn't a true test; I still don't know what kind opponent in fhc Boise game Nov Chon Gallegos. This combination pointed out that periodic investi-
of a pass defense we'e got." Then it goes on to say that Len 18.
Casanova was not in the optifnistic mood one might expect Arizona, who thc Vanciais piay g ' c c reguiai'uty of the department sof a coach whose team.had just opened its seaspn with a in a nigfht game Nov. 11 waxed . c conservation efficers, so very51-0 victory. Colorado St. U. 28-6, and San iouchdowns. few of those violations slip by un-

Anyway, welcome Alums, and we hope we can give you Jose beat University of the Pa- - noticed.
a victory in the Homecoming game. cific, Idaho's next opponent, 14-0. p+r<NIQy QZ+pStprS The usual requirements for es-

fabiishing residence do not apply—
~

A'eed kIemberS to exchange or out-of-state stLI-

Aii those InforesfegI in turn dents. Under Idaho Iaw they are
4( <gba ~ w

ing ont for thc Varsity Bas considered to be residing only
ketbaU team, please rcport fo temporarily within the state and.a. ~ Coahc BIB Sorsby in fhc Mc therefore retain their legal place
moriai Gym Mongiay at 5 QQ

of residence or domicile in their
p.m. to start the cross country home country or state, it was
program. pointed ouf. This is true not only

in Idaho, but other states as well.

luhp nre at their hi ighiest IIi
k cp;ich Bill Sorsby. +Ith
I team thi; yeai'8 grpup wijl—i.aL ill,=4g gaT'NP+

1llinuis; Warren Shepard and
Francis White, distanccmen ffoin
Wciscr, Iciaho; Johii Tcaguc
weightman from Worlcy, Idalin
,Iim Bronson, weigh(man frol;I
Payetie, Idaho; Jimmy McElruy,
sprint'r from Kimberly, Idah<l
Cari Nagy, 22.3 sprint«r from ffc<N

lands, California; Paul Lawrence
180'avelin fhrow< r from Ey<itcif,
Washington; Biff Johnson, sh<>N

puffer from Clearwater Vaiicv
Idaho; Hill Maynard, hurdler (I<sin

El Scgundo, California,
This group of 1'rosh athletes, wint

an additional eight or tcn forn1ci
high school trackm n wh<y Rre
hoped will jnin the team shouki
brighten the spriilg pictilre, Sursby
commented.

arnworih discusses ball handling
durgng a recent practice sessgan.
their shoulders into the San Jose

tu lead the Vangfals to their first
Mires, ietferman Rick Dobbins,

eran Mike Musuif.

Pitchers, Et(:.
Kenworthy

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

HOCK HUDSON Gffm LOLLOBRIQlgit

afwomt DEE Boffav Dams
vwcwmcoto<R

ntdu ayahmnu
WALTER SLEZAIf

Two right-handed pitchers who
won a fnfaf of 15 games between
them fast season have enrolled
at Idaho this fall, baseball coach
Wayne Anderson said yesterday.

Dave Scwright, a native of Ny-
ssa, Oi c., pitched Boise Junior
College into the national JC play-
offs last season with an 8-2 mark.
He was a junior college second
team All-American.

Ralph Lawrence was nantcd
all-conference while compiling a
7-2 mark for Sacramento City Col-
lege fast spring. Hc was also nameci
the most valuable afhleLe in the
school. Both he and Sewright will
be juniors.

Replaces Shortstop
Anderson hopes io have a re-

placement for his all-Northern Di-
vision shortstop in Martin (Mick)
1ylichaeisun from Skagit Valley JC.
INIichaefsnn, Iyhosc home is in Puy-
allup, Wash., hit .310 for Skagit
last season ancl was named aii-
conference. The Vandals'egular
shoitstop, Bill Johnson, graduated.

Finding a replacement for two
graduated catchers was another of
Anderson's problems. With the
gracluafion of Tcd Kniyila and Roy
Schmidt fh'andals were with-
obtt an experienced receiver. The
Rddifinn of Jeff Mc(aycteeny from
Clark Junior College in Vancou-
ver, Wash., should fill the bill.
McC)LIccny Iyas ail-conference at
Clark and will enter Idaho as a
sophoinoi'c.

Idaho will play in the Northern
Division Baseball league again this
spring with Washington Washing-
tcyn State, Oregon and Oregon
Stat". Washington State is the de-
fending league champ.

SUNDAY ALL NEXT WEEK

Sunday 3-5-7-9—Mon.-Saf. 7-9

Nof for Junior!

NUART
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9

IM Tb-ycfnM <TillNNNKITfl

goitIIP HU1TONPREM1SS

'--- "':""
JNR

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

At 7 and 930

Samaaasaji"
P8$EMDIL4W

1?ERsUAPICN
COLOR by Dc turn ~ ccstarring DOROTt<Y McGUIRE

AUDIAN
PULLMAN

Good Material
Anderson feels this year's squad

has good material but added, "the
men will have to prove they can
do the job, which is only fair fo
the members of the frosh team of
last year."

Last season, the Vandal Babes
enjoyed d very successful season,
posting a record of fourteen wiihs
against only three def'cats, losing
fo CBC in a triple overtime the
Washington frosh by 10, and once
to BJC by 4.

Varsity Theater
OPEN FRI., SAT., SUN.

Complete Glurgous Color Program
"ELEPHANT WALI''

(103 Min.)
Elizabeth Taylor —Peter Finch

'OCINDERFELLA"
(88 Min.)

Jerry Lewis
Anna Marie Alberghetfg—CARTOON—

Extra Feature Fri. dh Sat. Only
"SHANE"

In Color —Alan Ladd
(117 Min.)

Show Starts at 6:30 P. M.

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

Af 7 and 9
"THE LADIES MAN"

BOiVLERS 1VILL TkY OUT
Anyone interested in iryoufs

for the SUB bowlin'g team re-
port t<y the game room at 4:15
Monday, October 2, 1961.

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY
"THE YOUNG DOCTORS"NOW ON D Sl~ AY
CORDOVA

PULLMAN

-English Leather-
Exclusive Toiletries for Men

All Purpose and Pre-Shave Lotions
Talcum Powders and Deodorant Football Equipment

P.E. Equipment

Hunting Supplies

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9
"CC)ME SEPTEMBER"MOSCOW FLORISTS

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK
"THE GUNS OF NAVARONE"

ps~~cR sufyyatcchwwyy ~Rucdya,i aucNE'44

Big Sky
MOTOR MOVIE —Pullman

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 p.m.

William Holden-Kim Novak
"PICNIC" —In color

PEEK m g -~
Coriyair Monza Club Coups

OUTDOOR SHOP
511 S. MainI

N WELCOME TO IDAHO
—For Your Gem Phofo~II 6 I4 NI g

I i~j4'~-
R

? .

I:.'::::h .4:, 4 f .

l.ceca

This jim-dandy'NN got the stufF that drivers
dote on. m Backstage you have a standard
aluminum airwooled engine that turns up
80 hp. (or if you like more razzamatazz,
one that uncorks 102 hp.'). s Sure enough,
there'a independent suspension on all four
wheels to keep the ride as amiable as ever.
Inside, you'l find a heater and defroster,
cigarette lighter, dual sunshades, front-
door armrests and automatic choke as
standard equipment; on most models. I4
There are lots of reasons for liking what'
new —and tried and true-in the '62 Cor-
vair. And your dealer's eager to tick 'em
oIF for you.
OOpfisggal af czfra ccysf.

m'62ceRVm MOm Most of your life is spent in your shoes
SHOE REPAIRING

Keeps them looking like new.Meet the car that puts aport in the
'driver's seat! Bigger new brakes
and Corvair's renowned rear-engine

traction offer just about the surest
. footed going on the road. A new

Monza Station Wagon makeff itff

debut. And all model() sport freshly

tailored upholstery inside matched

by sassy new styling accents outside.

STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR
5091ys South Main Ciinf Walker Roger Moore

"GOI.D OF THE SEVEN SAINTS"

V Iji,im )5
SUNDAY ONLY $ BUCK NIGHT $

Aldo Ray —Cliff Robertson in

"THE NAKED AND THE DEAD"

PAINT 8 HARDWARE
Vincent Price —Myrna Fahey in

"THE HOUSE OF USHER"

All Sporting Goods

Guns —Basketballs

Tennis Equipment

Both in color —Show starts af 6:30

Note: The BIG SKY will bo open
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday
in October.a freffwa ci Ih fevro elf

624 S. MAIN

Sunday Night Is Buck NightSTUDIO Golf

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater
Billboa rdTU 2-7701
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